
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

CMC Newsweekly 
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4/3/16 

        
   Worship leader: Jan Jenner  

 

Attendance last Sunday= 319 
Offering last Sunday = $3,368 
YTD budget = $108,019 
YTD giving = $100,808 
Difference = ($7,211) 
 

WORSHIP THIS SUNDAY 

 
Preacher: Dayna Olson-Getty  
 
 Song leader: Anne Waltner   
 
  

Community Mennonite Church, 70 S High Street, Harrisonburg, VA 22801 

 

Future dates ….. 

 

Tue., April 19    Monthly Gathering, 6 pm, 
Fellowship Hall 

Thu. April 21  Council Meeting, 7 pm, Dean 
House Room # 1  

 

 

 
 

UPCOMING CMC EVENTS 

Sun., April 3 Monthly Potluck, after Sunday 
school, Fellowship Hall 

Mon., April 11 CMC senior gathering - reports 
from CMC seniors on MDS and 
SOOP service, 7 pm, Fellowship 
Hall  

Mon., April 18 Outreach Commission Meeting, 7 
pm, Room 202 

 

http://www.cmcva.org/
mailto:cmc_office@cmcva.org


 

   

 

   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 CMC Notices  

 Potluck is this Sunday, April 3 right 
after Sunday School.  Please bring 
enough food for you family and some to 
share as well as plates, cups and 
silverware.  

April Birthday Offering: With gratitude 
for another year of life and faith, we invite 
CMCers to contribute a special offering 
on the first Sunday of the month of their 
birth--perhaps a dollar per year.  (If you 
contribute by check, please indicate 
"Birthday Offering" in the memo.) During 
2016 birthday offerings are supporting 
CMC's Everyone Welcome fund for the 
building renovations.   

Easter Season Worship-Vision 
Process: Each week in worship we will 
engage our vision process 
congregationally through a question and 
responses. Crossroads Question for 
Sun, April 3 
Reflect on your whole experience with 
CMC.  Recall a time when you felt most 
inspired and engaged.  Perhaps it was a 
time you were able to contribute 
something that you love to do.  Share 
about this experience.  Who was 
involved?  Why was it inspiring?   

LAST DAY to order flowering baskets.  
See display in Fellowship Hall and give 
order with payment to Joyce Osborne, 
Sunday, April 3 or no later than Monday, 
April 4 by noon. 

PHOTO RESURRECTION - Up from the 
archives they've risen, a kaleidoscope of 
Easter celebrations from the past is now 
on display for a limited time on the 
bulletin board at the south end of the 
church fellowship hall.  Jim Bishop 

Summer Pastoral Intern: Goshen 
College approached CMC to consider 
hosting a full-time Ministry Inquiry 
Program student this summer.  Are you 
interested in hosting a pastoral intern in 
your home for 9-10 weeks?  If so, please 
be in touch with Pastor Jennifer.   

 

 
 
 

 
 

 

 

Attention CMC senior’s group:  our 
April gathering is on Monday, April 
11, 2016 at 7:00 p.m., we will meet 
in the church fellowship hall.  
Members of our CMC seniors group 
will share about their experiences 
with MDS and SOOP (Service 
Opportunities with Our Partners) Ken 
and Martha June Graber and Sam 
Miller will share about MDS. Larry 
and Wilma Miller will share about 
their SOOP experience in San 
Antonio, Texas.  Bring finger foods, 
hot beverages will be provided. 
Although the dates for the mystery 
dinner and sharing about MDS and 
SOOP are close together, we trust 
you will be able to attend both.  Our 
next event will be in the summer, 
details yet to be planned. 

Let the Children Come . . . . 
Vacation Bible School is happening 
August 5-6, 2016 at CMC for children 
ages 4 through 5th grade. This year's 
theme is "Surprise! Stories of 
Discovering Jesus." Beginning on 
Friday evening and going through 
Saturday afternoon, children will 
interact with four Bible stories 
through singing, worship and visits to 
variety of interactive stations. 
Leaders and helpers are needed as 
well--contact Joyce Peachey Lind 
(mjlind@gmail.com) if you have 
questions or if you are willing to help. 

Mennonite Higher Education: CMC 
supports Mennonite higher 
education—undergrad and grad 
programs—in our annual budget and 
we also support individuals who are 
members or children of members 
who are choosing to advance their 
education at Anabaptist/Mennonite 
schools.  We have a $600/semester 
grant for undergrad and a small fund 
for graduate students we disburse 
annually.  So, if you are considering 
Mennonite higher education, please 
be in touch with the chair of the 
Grants Commission, currently Millard 
Osborne.  Pastoral Team 

  

 

 

 

 

Everyone Welcome Update.  Like 
others who attend CMC, we are 
delighted to see the progress of the 
renovation project. Together, we 
have helped make possible these 
many improvements with our gifts 
and volunteer efforts. We are grateful 
for your support!  

The project has a $675,000 budget -- 
$625,000 for construction and 
$50,000 to be given to mission-
related projects beyond the 
congregation.  Pledges and cash 
received currently totals $488,262, 
broken down as follows:   

Pledges   $422,335 
Non-pledged Gifts    $11,389 
CMC Reserves     $53,279 
Birthday Gifts                      $1,259 
Cash received through March 31 
totals $236,832. 

Thus, we must raise an additional 
$186,736 through pledges and gifts 
to complete the funding for the 
Everyone Welcome project. We 
invite your prayerful consideration of 
additional pledges and gifts in the 
months ahead.  As a Development 
Committee, we will be making 
contacts during the next few months 
with CMC participants who asked for 
more time before making a 
commitment to the project. -- 
Development Committee (Stuart 
Showalter, Ruth Stoltzfus Jost, Dave 
Smucker, David Stenson, and 
Jennifer Davis-Sensenig)  

Women and Vocation: Several 
CMC women have been thinking 
about and looking for resources 
about vocation, calling and life 
transitions, and we'd love to gather 
other interested women to have 
some conversations. We're planning 
an initial gathering at CMC (room 
202) at noon on April 28. Bring your 
lunch and your stories and questions 
about vocation. All women are 
welcome. 

 
 

Continued next page ……. 
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 CMC Notices  

Please see a new message from Jay and Sheri 
Hartzler in Romania, Rose Shenk and Bruce 
Buckwalter and 3 sons in Ethiopia, and a message and 
pictures from Doug and Cristina Graber Neufeld in 
Kenya. Joyce Osborne 

We, at Community Preschool are receiving several 
children from families needing assistance with 
Scholarships because of being a single parent or 
having very low paying jobs.  We continue to invite 
persons to contribute to the Scholarship Fund which is 
a charitable tax deduction.  Thank you! Joyce Osborne  

Could anyone who has attended an Everence event 
or seminar since the beginning of the year please let 
Tim Jost know?  jostt@wlu.edu. 

As Mennonites we want our financial investments 
to follow our beliefs. We’ve done socially responsible 
investment through Everence and its Praxis Mutual 
Fund.  Everence’s stated commitment to investing for 
environmental stewardship is important to us as we 
understand that the future of our planet is at stake.  

We are long-time supporters of Everence and 
Community’s Everence representatives.  We were very 
disappointed to learn last year that one of the trustees 
of the Praxis Fund is an officer in Koch brothers 
company.  The Koch companies have an appalling 
environmental record.  Worse, the Koch brothers are 
among the primary funders of climate change denial 
and opposition to effective climate change policy.  This 
is the moral equivalent of helping to sink a ship, and 
then as the passengers escape, shooting holes in the 
lifeboat.  How can Praxis invest responsibly to address 
climate change with a Koch company officer on its 
board? 

In the Spirit of Matthew 18, we have raised this 
concern both with the individual involved and with 
Praxis; both failed to take meaningful action.  On April 
28, 2016, Praxis will ask its shareholders to reelect its 
Board.  Since Everence and the Mennonite Foundation 
are Praxis’ largest shareholders, we urge all 
Community members with connections with these 
institutions to ask them to vote their shares to remove 
from the Praxis board this Koch company officer.  It is 
essential that Everence and Praxis be able to pursue 
responsible environmental investment without any 
suggestion of a conflict of interest.  If anyone is willing 
to sign a proxy statement to this end, please contact 
Ruth or me. -- Tim Jost 

 

 
 

 

 

 

On Saturday, April 16th, 2016 Shenandoah Valley 
Autism Partnership & JMU will join together to host 
the 9th annual 5K Run/Walk for Autism at Eastern 
Mennonite University in Harrisonburg, Va.  The event is 
being sponsored by community organizations around 
the Shenandoah Valley to help support the many 
families touched by the ever growing epidemic of 
autism.   The event has chip timing and over 1,000 
participants in the past. Jim Bishop will once again 
emcee the event and anyone is welcome to join Team 
Jacob Hummel for the team rate.  Any questions, please 
contact Jenny Hummel 540-246-8925 

Highland Retreat Summer Camp - Starting June 19: 
Summer camps at Highland Retreat offer 5-17 year-olds 
a week of activities spent outdoors, learning to work with 
cabin-mates while incorporating many activities such as 
swimming, hiking, team sports, tetherball, ropes course, 
zip-line, etc. Each week offers something different, so 
check out the opportunities below. 
Camp week options:  
http://goo.gl/JLepai  
Register here: http://goo.gl/3cJ7av 

Micah Jost and Hannah Wittmer are looking for 
someone to mow the lawn at their home on E. Elizabeth 
Street over the next few months. Pay is negotiable; you 
would need to provide your own lawnmower. Please 
contact Hannah 
at202.841.0353orhannah.wittmer@gmail.com. 

Adrienne Griggs is looking to rent out a room and 
adjacent office space in her 2 bedroom/1 bath house 
from Mid-May through July this summer. The house is 
located on East Rock, a few blocks from the Friendly 
City Co-Op and downtown. There is garden space and a 
shed for bikes.  Rent is $350 per month inclusive. 
Contact Adrienne at griggsae@gmail.com for more 
information.  

Shenandoah Valley Choral Society to Present 
Tribute Concert, directed by Curtis Nolley, will feature 
the choral music of local composer Dr. John G. Barr on 
April 15, 7:30 pm, and 17, 3:00 pm, Bridgewater Church 
of the Brethren. The first half of the concert will contrast 
two settings of the Missa Brevis text, Haydn's Little 
Organ Mass with orchestra and organ, and Dr. Barr's 
more contemporary treatment of the text for organ and 
choir.  The second half will feature individual octavos 
representing John's sacred and secular works for choir 
and soloist. The Choral Society eagerly pays tribute to 
Dr. Barr's many contributions to the Valley musical 
community by dedicating this concert to performance 
of his choral works. Tickets at the door:  adults $15, 
seniors/youth, $12. Ray Horst  
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